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WE DEPART TO RETURN AGAIN
As this is read, State College will be emptying itself slowly

of the students who have made Penn State for the past year; the
students who have upheld its traditions, who have fought for
Penn State on the athletic field and on the platform, the students
who have made Penn State a force m the world of education.

Vacations will be spent—how, shall we say—industriously?
And then, as once more we return to the valley in the heart of
Pennsylvania after having been sepaiated from the sight of Old
Main for more than two months, we certainly must feel that Penn
State next year is to continue on its fonvard way—that it is om
College and it is what we make it.

As we depart,
“Regret, as for a vanished fragrance, haunts us,
And life, falls, like a full blown rose, apart.”
And as we return, confident that a new Piesidcnt will lead

Penn State upward and onwaul, (and possibly see the assmmitv
of daily chapel) it will be our task to make the words “Penn Slate”
signify all that is worthy of praise.

VALETE AC PLAUDITE
Another college generation is thrust into the whiilpool of ac-

tivity, its philosophy almost complete as it goes from one world
to another, its high ideals waiting to be tried. Diplomas and hon-
orary keys, distinctions though they be, are merely time-cards,
punched finally as the day ends. They are but tags, classifica-
tions.

| Four years ago this generation set-out on a journey. Many
of.its meh and‘wbmeh 'droppedfay the wayside until, when the goal
is reached,' only the worthy remain!:' To-ttfese five'hundred and
fifty—to the men and women who are to carry Penn State’s name
with them m then- upward struggle—“Farewell, and give ap-
plause,”

NUMBERS, PLEASE?
Of all the misbegotten, foolish systems of competition carried

on at Penn State, the most glaring is that of interclass sports
Along toward this time of the year, after the Varsity season in
most spring sports has run itself almost out, the various classes
stage their annual set-ups and comedies in tennis, golf, baseball,
checkers and what-not.

Unless a man has his numerals on a blue crew-neck sweater,
he is marked as friendless. If he has his numerals, usually he’s
afraid to wear them. Why not make them mean something be-
sides an opportunity to wise-crack? Why not have class sports
instead of class farces?

Under the present system, and noticeable to the greatest ex-
tent m the upper classes, the manager of the class team is chosen
by the president of the class. The manager takes one or two of,
his fraternity brothers lmtow and has them make out a list of two
or three friends who have not yet been able to take advantage of
“the old army game.” Then, with a team picked in this way, the
class of so-and-so plays the class of such-and-such, whose team is
picked in a like manner. The luckiest crowd wins. Everyone
gets his “numbers.”

Football is perhaps the only sport in which the award is not
desecrated by interclass contests. Because of the large number
of men from the three upper classes who practice throughout the
season, it is possible to chose experienced men to compose class
teams. Cannot this same system be applied 1to all other sports?
Unless it can, numerals will soon be relegated to the ash can and
will never cease to be the subject of many guffaws m the Froth
office. ' I
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SPRINGTIiH NONSENSE
See those funny villow -liikeis
Ashinii’g and i flu hi. i in}' with
Down a fdhiw’s dioetuus,m jr<

To make the guiuh odeis uni oi
On lluoughthe ■-liMin mid down
Like animated daffodils .nwilhni
Now i iu.ilto til. coloi blight
•M foot of stone and nv iftei Aj
Has bmsi a muiad of blanches
Amt the winliv twigs .no gmgt

tome a gloaming thiongh the arm,
i ivuleU that dt.un
‘ound Ins fancy hose,
i di own out all his toes,
lpmn thov keep tioopmg on toclass
ng tin nugh the grass,
has grouped mound Old Mam;
pi d’s sun and ram

. into yellow blooms at dawn
eons with then yellow slickers on

E. P. M. ’2fi.

Seniors WearRobes
For Class Exercises

(Continued fmm hist page)
Clcllmi and the nuiioi ninlinn, h.
Calhcimc Coogan

Piesentation of individual class
honois will be ne»t ut otder D D
Ifetny has been selected as spoon
man, C 11. Mooie will ueeive the
ban el-man aw.ad and \\ \\ Allen
as cane mm, is the thud choice

Honored Students
Ilemv is chosen as the most lion-

oied student in the cla-s He wis
president of student cnun< it, \\a, elect-
ed valedieto’iim, filled the 1010 of de-
bating coach, and in addition main-
tained a high scholastic, standing,
completing i fnui-\ou course m less
Hi in the lequued pound

Moore h> one nf the most populai
students to matiiculate heie. lie was
chairman of the student tiibunal,
captain of the Vaisity ti ick team, a
membei of the United Gtites Ohmpic
team in 1921, mteicollogi ito 12U-\aid
huidle champion m the same yem and
indoor title holder m that event du.-
•ng the 1924-23 season

Allen, who will sv’ing the cunc, was
manager of the Varsity football team
last jeai. lie has saved on vai’ous
da*s committees and Ins been active
m student affaus foi the past foui
years, i). m Cook will make the
unique piesentations

Honor Women Announced
Among the outstanding women stu-

dents wiio will tceene Penn State
honois are Ruth Schaeffer, how gul,
Elcnnoi Loitch, shppci girl, and Marie
Ileindel, fan gul Beatrice Bowen
will give the presents

Henr> Wins Valedictory
Jules Pievost, ch mnun of the class

memoual committee, will give the de-
dication of the class inemoiu! After
a formal acceptance foi the College*,
the Hon. H. Walton Mitchell, presi-
dent of the Board of Trustees, will
addiess the gathciing of students,
pjicnls and fi leads

The cxeiascs wi'l be concluded with
flenrj’s delivciy of the valcdietoiy.

The class dav committee consists ofP M Scluefoi, clvmmnn; F II Blue*,
W. M Connci and Kul Wolfe

Alumni Will Gather
For Reunion Monday
(Continued fioni first page)

will display their talents in special
c\ cuts
, The Penn State - Thespians * ate

scheduled to ofie/then* last'presort-

‘ilion of “The Kul Himself” Satui-
dav night, while the Penn State Play-
eis will stage ‘‘The Boomerang" as
their shaie of the gradmtion activ-
ities Fliday night Numeious fia-
teimtv dinces will add zest to the
c»\tiling’s cntoitainmcnt.

Mond.iv will be a gala day foi
meetings and conferences The de-
paitmontul alumni conference will be
held in the morning. Immediately
following this, the scmois, in class
ea\ exoicises, will convene in then
last official class meeting. The an-
nual moctng of the Alumni Associa-
tion will he held in the Auditorium at
ten o’clock and at twelve-tlmty o’clock
the association will celebrate in a
luncheon leunion..

Scholarship Honors
Sonmi students gaining first honois

in scholarship are F E. Andre, civil
engineering; N Back, civil engineer-
ing; and L E Beck, clectncal engin-

oeung. Following is a complete list
of honor students:

First Honors
I' V \njri' Nicholas Hack L K. OclF. J

I IMI J 1 lllckley Coriu-lin O lhiv.cn
Hi].ln UriKnUr, Thamni Cain Jr, F H Cal-
kim I I. Cnrnahan, 1 iiialicih l)pnnin, 11

1 Unit William 1 alhiton D 1. hlinaky, R.
W lino H J Fwhor A W lox Nellie J
Irniitii. C M Gillespie, J T Grnmley, Anna
IItihlm s K Harr. D W Keck. J H Item?
I) p litnr) Rebvcca A J He** II W Hi V-
» hic J h. lloitan, I J. Hopkins, Henrietta
A llunil. J II Kata. C 11 K’mr W l. Koch-
!ir I leniior 3 lxItch. H. T Lmmlic. Wary M
Isitib Clan Loninbenr J W McLauichlm
liln r Wnsm., K D MnirA (.race K Me*».
in.'er Alien b Noll W 11 Passmore, Dorothy
1 Frlii. H S Roberta Jr. Kuth N Sihnef-
for Nc'tle M Sealer, Mary R. bcroccn Var-

' amt It Smith J L Sherman Ktlnir G
Stumy, I’ 71 \YuU*. 4 l’ J Wiezevlch,

Second Honors
Mnrj O Ambler, W c llarrctt. P F Hnrl-

-ea U. M llnrlrM.jl* I Ukkel. M A Uir.l,
Man J Itritt, J V/ llrown. M T liunnell,11 II DcVore. J R. Dunlap. A It Emtio-
hurt Iliutrici V Ratcrlini'.K. fck Hannuan,
A U Rani J G llnntr II A Hmnim:. J
It liolhniir C W Houxman. 11 L Kellner,
Wuruumts Ix>iuh. Dorothy 11 Lenta. Martha
h UniUmulh M t> Iximceliecker. Donulil
Vnlpim, Donald H Mature A. C. Miller,
Mildrnl Mn)ir, K. 0 Olio Dorothy M Pur-
ler H M Putrick Ludmila Prtlml F.A
i(n)muli), C A Itelchurd, Mareo Itii'pcr,
C A HirliU r. K. V, ltolx-cl», ll II Rouah
i: C Howl-nil C C Salahur), A. It. Schulr
I’ A Slmn.r, A K. Smith. S K Steven»,
Sfnrmn A SuUh Dorothy II Tohiaa. II P
IJlruh 1) W Word II V Weaver Reorv.
Wtlur Ir. II II Weinlnir, 1 V Wilhumt.Karl W.ilfc. I. V Pxrfoßi*

WNGLEft
Bftk B'if More
■jß WuST for your
wF* Bli. money
H • Ini and

thd best Peppermint
Chewing Sweet for

* any money Gl3 w

AN unusual opportunity
XX is offered college stu-
dents to sell $lO.OO Acci-
dent and HealthPolicies for
one of thclargestand sound-
est companies in this coun-
try. Many agents make
$150.00 a week and over.
Quite a number have builtup p«r>
manent biulnetiet of their oWn,
and live now on the renewal*
which come to them automatical-
ly. ~ *"

’

Wnlr pent ,lA>Rttße 218. ' (

FRATERNITIES STUDENTS

Get your Stationery printed
this Summer for September
delivery.

RUSH PRINTING COMPANY
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

| BRING YOUR GUESTS f
| TO |
| Laird’s Tea Room f
¥ ¥

£ Good Home Cooked Meals £
Sandwiches, Salads, Pies, Cakes j

| Open After Dances Friday Night |
¥ Special Sunday Dinner 75 cents. A
| I

SCIENCE DIVISIONS
ANNOUNCE CHANGES

IN PRESENT STAFF
M. \V. White Assiffnert Position

At Williams—H. 11. Geist
To Study Abroad

INSTRUCTORS RESIGN TO
ACCEPT VARIOUS POSTS

Graduate Assistant s ; Appointed
In Physics Department, Three

In Chemistry School

Many changes have occupied in
the fncultv of the School of Chemi'--
tiy and Phvsics, aecoidmg to the an-
nouncement of Doan (J L Wendt,
yesterday. Scvciri members of the
piescnt stall have obt lined lene of
absence to lesearch wmk
in othei colleges, nml several gi.ulu-
nte instiuctnis hue resigned

Foremost nmopg these is M, W
White, associate piofessoi of physics
who will become visiting piofessor at
Williams college. Di White is a
scientist of wide reputation and lie
has published manj papeis on ph>s-
ics research wmk, especially on the
lelntionslups between elections and
X-rnvs White will ie-
ccive the degice of Doctor of Phil-
osophy at the Penn State commence-
ment, the fiist time tint this dcgiee
has ever been confeued hero.

One To German}

In the depaitment of physics J C
Hudson and E J. Lewis, instructor
m phvsics, will woik fiv advanced
degicos .it Il.uvrrd and Cornell ic-
spectivaly and the foi me: will he ic-
seaich assistant to Piofessoi Duane
thcie. Miss Maty S. Willaid, who

Old Main Art Shop
Opposite Front Campus

House party guests
will find an excellent
selection of tapes-
tries, vases, brass,
and pictures, suitable ‘

for fraternity house
gifts.

Commencement Gifts of
All Kinds.

Friday, June 11, 1026

FOR SALE—A 1922 Ford Coupe iu
good condition. Motor just ovci -

hauled. Just the cm to dn\o home.
Fifty dollnrs takes it. J E. Knoll,
Vegetable Gardening office. Jlort
Building dtp

#f§
Stark. Bros,

In the
University Manner

JACK HARPER

II
NEW BOOKS

ADDED TO OUR RENTAL LIBRARY
"The taml of MUI"—A Conan Doyle
"The Rwl Ooils Call"—Srorrln*
•"11k* Silver Fnre»t’—Ben Amen Williams
•'Pnxlu’nls of Monte Carlo"—F Phillips Oppenheim
* Ihe Cilonve Mystery"—l-mtin Tracey
"Manhattan'Trnimfer John l)n.i I'aiM
‘Mantrap"—Sinclair Letvia

BOOKS
STATIONERY
FOUNTAIN PENS

I
KEELER'S |

Cathaum Theatre Bldg.

BLUE BOAR
cAmerica’s Favorite Fine Tobacco

The Graduate’sSmoke
When you commence to
smoke Blue Boar, you’ll real-
ize why men have elected it
America’s favoritefine tobacco.

One man :

tells another r \

Yoi4 Can Get It At Metzger’s

GRADUATION GIFTS
HOUSE PARTY FAVORS FOR THE GIRL

Penn State Pillow Tops, New Embossed Seal, $4.50
Memory Book With Seal, Special at $1.95

SCHRAFFTS CANDY
ly 2 and 3 lb. Boxes _ Oh, Boy! It’s Delicious

PENNANTS 45c to $1.50

L. K. METZGER - - ALLEN ST.

will probably receive n degree of
Doctoi of philosophy at Cornell uni-
versity will return from a leave of
absence to become an instructor in
ehcnmtiy.

Associate professor L. R. Parks
nml instructor W. .T. Sweeney will en-
gage in advance work at Johns Hop-
kins Medical school and Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology respec-
tiveh, while 11. 11. Geist, assistant
professor of chemistiy, will do re-
sonteh woik in quantitative analysis"
at the University of Goettingen, Gei-
mnnv.

Graduate Assistants Resign
Seveinl resignations are also an-

nounced by Dean Wendt T R. Mc-
Donald and L. B. Shires, graduate

assistants in chemistiy who are to
receive degrees of Master of Science
ut giadu.ution, have accepted posi-
tions with Proctor and Gamble of
New Yoilc City, while R. P Pcikins
bus leceivod a fellowship fiorn Nmth-
westein university. A. M. Kaiser
who has taught chemistry here for
the past three yeats leaves to take a
position with a chemical concern R
11. Osier and W E Ramsey, insti uc-
tois in physics are transferring to
Harvard and Cornell, lespcetively,
while A. R Rothmck, a graduate as-
sistant m phjsics, has obtained a po-
sition in an electrical rcscaich laboi-
atory.

Among the newcomers to the teach-
ing st.itf is Prof G M. Evans of
Yankton College, Yankton, South Da-
iota Profcssoi Evnns obtained his

(Continued on third page)

TfalMiirajTlifafaGo
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CATIIAUM

SPECIALATTRACTION
On The Stage

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

MASQN-DIXON

ORCHESTRAFresh Mints
SALTED NUTS

AND

FRUIT PUNCH
For Your House Party

CANDYLAND


